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a.r.i wp.m.
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I'm tan Bun sum litem Fowler strict,
numta; acrvlc. l It m. "d : T) tn. I'laf
vr utet-lin-

, 'itiuraday tni ulu.
A. 1. VMfU. I'Mtur.

M i. (tin. a t'ltraui.-Curli- er tan and
Mailt slrrela. ht'tflcen uli second and fourth iu
HiiinUjr iiintnlua ol ccu utt'itlh and etcrjr Hun.

la rtrtiiui eclal aerrlrrs announced flora

lime to time. "v- JJ UaOM,
Mltilnnarr.

M. .. I mciu ii, h'lcm.-- r n iccietf bunder
m.i ttln and aviiiliiit.

IlKl . J. 1 fOTl'iM, 1'altr.r

Weather Report
M.

Fur the week endiug April nth,
Maximum temiterature, 7. on the 4th.
Minltiiuni teiupttreliire, I'll, on tlie 3d.
Freclpllaliou, ..14.
Average precipitation lor this mouth lur

2u years, 2.01.
Total precipitation (runt Sept. 1, 18'.'7, to

dale. 21.71.
Average precipitation Iruui Kept I, .1.1)1.
T.Mai deficiency limn rSejit. I, IM7. 141. a'
Average precipitation lor 20 wet eeaon, c

Sept. to May. iuchmive, 33 4'J
Titos. Uiimo.s, Oheiver.

LITTLU LOCALS.

ltriuK your job work to tbi office.

j to tho Kosoleaf lor the best cigr.
For good bceut cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.

Ready uialo sheets at the Novelty
Htoro.

Ruga In iulluito variety at Aleiander
A Strong's.

For seed oats call on H.M.Martin,
niar tbo depot.

Mafaroul in one pound cartooua at In
Zigler'a grocery.

K. V. iiayuea doot all kluJ ol denla
work promptly and akilllully.

Aak your itrocer (or KaceUior flour;
Kuarantoed Hrst cla. 11.00 er aack.

1 ho New lira Hour mill guarantee all
its work. Kept hy all grocer. 1.00 per
aack.

Fact i- - not lakea ia what our adtor-linin- g

coluinua rcpreaent. The Uoaa

More.
K. W. Carpeutor ia authorised to r of

ceiv and receipt (or aubrcripttons lo tha
l'LAlMtALk.n.

All our noodn are uew and ol the latett
atyloe. No ihopwora goods on hand at
the Uois Store.

The Now I.'raMilla uiauufadoret Ki
celaior Hour and guarantees It first clats.
11.00 per sack at all grocery stores. be

(iraham Hour, oat meal and gorm, at
the New Kra Mills All guaranteed first
I'taas. On sale hy all grocers. $1.00 wr
sack.

J. V. UtKklev A Co., the butcbers.wlll
keep only the clioicost of moata a her,
with to supply tho Kodeliurg public, but
monthly settlements will be required.

4ter Feltruary 1st wa will make a re-

duction ia the price ol Oliver plows and
eitras throughout tho entire Hue. Juat
received a carload ol barb wire.

Btkaiikm A Ciiknousth.
Mrs. J. II. Sbupe baa been appointed

repraeautative lor the Viavi t'o. in this
city. Any ono deelrlDg information ia
regard to. or wishing to procure the rem-ed- y,

will please call at her residence on
.I'ine streot. jt3-3-

Morris' Poultry Our. Tbla Inlalllble In

rsinedy challenges tbo world to produce
Its ejunl as an egg producer. 1 revont-iv-e

and cure lor all diseases of fowls,
(iuaranleed and (or sale by II. M. Mar-

tin, Koseburg, Or.
Whooping cough ia tha most distress-lu-

walady; but its duration cau ha cut
abort by the mo cl Oue Minute Cough
Cure, wbicb is also the boat known rem-

edy lor croup and all lung and biouchial
troubles. A. C. Mareters' A Co.

Kuiti ol clothes, all wool, heavy
weights, lU0; reuulur pt ice 9. Boys

clothes Irani 0 to 13 years for f 1.50 Bud

f2. Hats all fctyles and colors for Mc,
regular price f 1 10. All these goods are
only to be found at the Uosa Ktore.

Tbo roputatlou of Uoyal Tailoriug ia
favorably known In every nook aud liaoi'
let iu the United States, once a patron
you are always a patron. If you need a
new suit let C. U. Cannon kuow if, bo
will taka your measure and guarantee a
perlect lit.

After yearn of uutold aull'eriug from
piles, IS. W. I'ursull of Koitnersville,

UeWitt's Witch Hazel Hslve. Bkin dis- -
Aaimy null aa iw'iutia fnuli. iilninlflal HJld

obatioate sores are readily cured by thlf I
I

mwous remeuy. a. v, iuaraiers vv. I

We arc determined
Dry iioods, Ulotliin Hats, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies' and
Gnts' Irurtiis1iintf Goods, Ulankcts, Quilts, Laces,
Kmbroidcrics, Trunks, Valises, cct.,elc.

I IB BAlffi
This time vc MUST S1CLL, as we have sold our

Real Kstate and must give possession in Sixty Days.

NO HUH BUG.
Our late arrivals arc all the best and most fash-

ionable noods in the city, and arc direct from the
Factory.

CALL SOON
AND ASK l'OR PRICES AT

I Caro Bros
BRIEP MENTION.

Cramen', highest grade, rhaiiileaa, $'5
Ciiciiit couit has adjourned lo April

25th.
Fresh fruit in glata jura ut Idler's

grocery.

Frank oncll h trnchiog at I'alnp'Mjia
school.

Soda waU'r alaaxs on tliaoghl at the
Caodv Factory.

Mlaa Nell l Mulkey ban I if gun a t nil
school at MuHrl.
lenlal work in all its branchps tkil-full- y

douo by F. . Ilaynfs.
Kev. It. 1). I il worth sixirit anvcral

day In Cutis county laitl werk.
Mian Mao Courn ill lxgin her term ol

S'hool at Kice Hill April lltb.
Miaa (ierlrudo Fddy returned home

from Fugenu on Wat Saturday.
Mlaa May Zumaalt will begin her

school at Keottatiuri( neit wrek.
Mlsa l'.lla (iordon hu U'goa herrchool
thn Hainea iliatrict nuar Klklon.

Crown and bridgit work acieiilitli-all-

dolin bv F. W. 11 a) ui-8-
, llitt duiitlHl.

lium! Hum!! urn!'! Try luur,
aud get a prize at the Kand Faitoi).

Mias Nettie lllaklev ha u
apriug teuu ol school in the uoiiuit il
diatrict.

J. llacher ol (iraitfl 1'atn is in lun --

li'irg, a gueat l hit ilaughter, Mrn. .1.

Hanfttirough.

I.utht r lUinilii ii, "ho Iiuh
mrdieal a b .! at Portland, ha

returoed home.
Capt. Hen I. Hoawoll mid i(eol lio.
ell Spring, ivtuiued UhI week from a

viait in California. j

The vaiy best luiltert up you ever uto,
the Kandv Kiichen. Uomg K hot
ke ou a In ty uiorning.
Mien 1'earl Heltv ha rornuned hi-- r iwi- -

ilion as cotnx)iitor on the 1'iaio natch-ma- n

lo take charge ol tho Kellowg
school.

Micelli liios. have gone to Coiuille
City, where they will manufactuio tinck
for the new county building lo be
erected there.

Our townsmau, Mr. Carendor, being
the twentieth tnitchacr at thn Candy
Factory, received a nice cup and raucei.
I.uck follows the buyer of our good.

E. DuCas. physician and mirirpoi),
office iu Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Kesidencu.UU Mill street.

(ieutlemeu, we have some good tblcga
the shirt line. You ehnuid nee llieiu

belore purchasing elaew here ; site a Urge
assortment of uocUie. Novelty More.

Spring stock, the laigrst and lest
of Uien's shoes, of eveiygiade

aud vaiiety, just locekved at I'm roil
Iroi. Styles and itiices suie to pleare,

A very siyliah suit for men in on all
wool brown check, nicely lined and tin-ith-

with gool material at a very small
price. Same cau be seon at the Novelty
store.

Henry Buckner of Portland, brother
Mi. T. K. Kicbaidson, of this city,

died suddenly Sunday morning laat
Mr. Richardson loll Sunday night t at-

tend the (uneral.

About nine o'clock on lait Suturday
evening Charles l'aiteron wan held up
near l'llkington's t lckmilh shop and
relieved o about $10 There appear to

no clow to the robber.

Count Survoyer Will 1". Hot den has
returned from a month' sojourn ou the
fsrui. Ho reinirts farm i t op in Hue con-

dition in his neighborhood, with excel-
lent prospects of abuudaul harvest.

F. It. Cotl'man, physician and surgoou
secretary hoard I'. S. Pension surgeons
Office iu Marsters' block, residence 720
Stephens stroet. Professional culls in
town or country promptly answered
eight or diy.

What pleasure is there-- in li(o with a
beadaebe, constipation and biliousness?
TboussudB experience thoiu who could
become ior(eclly healthy by mring

Little Uarly Ulnars, tho famuua
littlo pills. Marsters' Drug Store.

J. K. Farmer, the WcU Creek 8. P.
agent has been transferred to Oakland,

Douglaa County. This it a promotion
for Mr. Farmer, at which hi fundi here
rejoice, though they will regret to luo
him from tho couuly. Oregon Mining
Jourual

An alarm of tire ou lat Stitu dty afici-noo- u

culled out tho tiro deputtmeiit.
The lire proved to bo iu the root ol thu
old Maik'a ware houto near tho depot
The boys ruspoudod piomptly aud euou
had the tiro out, little damage having
bee') douo.

P. 10. Peuu of Phelps county, Mis-

souri, made thin office a ploiiant cull ou
Monday. Mr. 1'eau is tho huher of Mrs,
Jerry wilsou aud he will take Mrs. Wil-so- u

and Ibe childreu homo with hiiu
when be gqea, lo about ton days. He
goes from here to Coos county to visit
Els father and other relatives.

I am going to get a uew suit ol clothes.
Where?
Of C. II. Caunou, of coume.
Does he tell clothes?
Yes, be represents the Koval Tailors,

the greatest tailoring tlrm iu tho world.
Why do you patronize tho Koyal Tail-

ors?
Because tboro is merit iu their work.

Von always tret the very bot of fabrics,
I . I. uiirk uml n hIvIihIi tit (or

lllU (l.1". " " " - W "

yury reasonnme price.

last

to close out our large stock of.

Boss Store.
County court meets April 7th in spec-

ial seMion.

Council meeting on last Monday eve-
ning wa without a ijuorom.

Judge Fuilerion i holding an adjourn'
e I term of court at Eugene,

ieo. W, Jones has finally uualifiod as
a ineiiioer oi ine sciiooi Doard.

Hat gain (lood seooud hand '97 ladies
twieel. Inquire at Ihi office.

Judge Wm. H. Willis baa been confin-
ed to hi room with a aever cold.

Doe your tooth acbe? Uo ask Fred
1 1 ay oca whether it is worth saving.

10.000 moil wanted at the Iloea Store
to at'lect great bargains before it Is loo
late.

A. J. Johnson ol Medford will begin at
otirn the erection of a new (louring mill
at l.'rain.

New Mock of ladies and misses' fine
!ioee, nil the latest styles, just received

ut I'anolt Dros.
Mr. David Cletnenls baa gone to La

iramleto j tin her husband wha went
S'juie week ago.

JuhI received men's veiling top aud
vici kill, chocolate aud collet) colored
nhe at i ho Novelty store.

A Urge and line assortment o( chil-
dren' elioee just received at Parroti
Coon. Call and eo them.

Call at the Hoe Store and price tb'ir
good, and you will be surprised to lind
tlit-i- at such low figures.

I.adit-H- , wm are showing a handitoiiie
lino of cprnij aiiiting., waah fabric and
while good. Novelty Store.

What e nays mubt be true.
Ihu choiciit ol teas and cntfoes in town
at Mi:.s, II. Eabion'b.

I . W. McKechnie, K. P. agent at Oak-lau- d,

has bren trauafered to Ashland
where he becomes a train dispatcher.

lM um want a nobby knee nants suit
at $1 'ill'.' II so call at the Novelty store;
a! i luvo I .otter grad4 i( you wish them.

It i eionoiuy to profit by the experi-
ence nl ii'iii'. Ihousam'la hare been
cmed by Ibxd'a SaritaparilU. ahy not

ou '.'

l.xrg.t aM.Hurtmeul of latsst styls sailors
and triiiioied hate may be seen in the
new millinery department of the Novelty
elor.

Th'e veating I p chocolate and coffee
colmed shoes at the Novelty
stoie nr.. iitiauttes, and prices very
reuHonuble.

Freitli boarhouud drops, fresh lemon
drop, cream mint chews and a No. 1
peanut eaudy, alwav to be fouodat tbe
handy Kitchen.

II you sit not (eeliog well, why don't
you take Hood's ssrsaparillaT It will
purity aud enrich your blood and do you
woiidt riul good

Arbor lav will be observed by tbe
public school next Friday aitsruoon.
Lzerciaes commencing at 2 o'clock. All
cordially invited.

Lom. A black crochet silk handker
chief pocket containing a linen handker
chief. Finder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving it at this office.

Grand opeuing of dry goods, furnishing
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, also the
pretuent line of ladles' shirt waists. Ap-
ril firs', at tbe Novelty Store.

For prices and tiuality call at the old
original stand. Fresh and dried frails,
candy and nuts, cigars and tobacco at
prices to suit all. Alas. II. Eakton.

There was precedent, and sood. for
chi listening the battleship Kentucky
wit a water, ino uotiio iters M says,
"Old Ironsides" was christened with a
bottle of water.

)jn'l annoy othors by vour coughing.
and riak your lifu by neglecting a cold,
Ono Minute Cough Cure cures coughs,
colds, croup, grippe and all throat and
luug troubles. A. V. Marsters A Co.

There are three littlo things wbicli do
more work than any other three little
thini: created they are tbe ant. the bee
and DoWitt's Little Early Kisers, the
last neing me lamoua little mils lor
stomach uud liver troubles, A. C.
Marsters & Co.

Don't delude vour stomach with lha
idea, becauae some brands of candies are
cheap, that they must bo good. You
cau't get something for nothing on this
plauet, bui you can just depend on Bet
ting thu bent, purest and cleanest candy
at Ibe Candy Factory in Koaoburg.

I hereby auuounce myself as a candi
date before the votiog population of
Luugiaa cuuLiy, including tbe Ireo sil-
ver men, populintn, democrats and re-
publicans, to noil Bain wagons from a
full carload just received. Also oars of
buggies, barb wire aud nails at the lowest
prices, all now on hapd at Steam A
Chouowotb, Oakland, Orogon.

lu tho droit court on last Saturday in
the ciiso of ltotta Lee Wilson vs .ferry

S ilnou, the plaintiff was granted a di-

vorce aud the custody of the three child-
ren. Provit C. Wilsou aged 5 years,
Mary Wilsou aged 3 vests and Gladys
Wilson aged 2 years. Mrs. Wilson with
tho childreu will soon return to ber old
homo in Missouri. The defendant made
uoappuaruuue.

Tho popularity oi Mrs. Clarke's eatiog
bouse ut t Herniate is unabated. Tbe
passenger trains do not stop there, it is
li ne, but ihu freight crews eat there and
many a transient stops there (or a good
meal. Mrs. Clarke is doing a good
busiuess aud the new hotel is a success.
the eUtoiueuts of an envious neighbor lo
too contrary noiwiuistanding.

TnO LATEST WAR NEWS.

Her It Is. You Can Take Your
Choice.

Mauhiu, April 0 The prevalent opln
lou among government ofDclsU is that a
peaceful solution of the crisis is iuipo.
sible.

Madrid, April 0 It I said hers thai
a satisfactory statement lias been solved
at between the United State and Spain.

Kiddle.

Frd Sanderson made Canyonville a
visit Thursday.

H. M. Pardee of Caoyonvill wa upon
our street Saturday.

O.M. Williams was in attendance at
tbe primaries Saturday.

Kev. Pogue of Myrtle Creek preached
here Sunday morning and evening.

dies. Feikert came down from the
canyon a few days ago.

Miss Nettle Cain rsturned to her home
at Salt creek Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Thompson tamo up lat
week and is visiting relatives in this vi-

cinity.
Born, Sunday, April 3d, to Commis-

sioner aod Mrs. A, E. Nichols, a fine
baby girl.

Our school began Monday morning
with a good attendance aod Prof Kice
at tbe helm.

Frank Cain, Bert Stevenson, Chas.
StauQer and Aaron Seckett were in town
from the canyon Saturday.

Mr. Editor we think you left our items
in tbe "boiling pot" to long.

Conductor Ham Veatcb brought bis
family up from Koaeburg HaturJay
morning and they are now staying at
Motel Kiddie.

Prof. A. F. Coruult moved his house
bold goods to Myitis Creek last week,
wheie be and bis wife will reside in the
future.

We wouder now if tbe 0.uetn regent
of Spain will be willing to pledge her
jewel Is in order to raleo money enough
to whip Uncle Sam.

We are interested to bear that the re
liable old Plalsdialeb is to be enlarged
soon, aud we bope to receive it twice a
week.

D. Young arrived at Ibis place Satur
day morning from Iowa, and will remain
inuellioitely. He eiproeses himself as
having all ex pec tat ion 8 fulfilled in re-
gard to this country.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. E. Catching came
down from the Cracker Jack miue Sat-
urday. The former returned tbe next
day and the latter remained for a visit
with relatives and friends.

If you want to have a good time don't
fail to attend ibe Woodman .social, free,
iu Jackson's ball Friday night. Unlike
some ol tbe previous entertainments, we
are informed that this one will not be
turned iuto a dance.

Mif. Wm- - Brown died at her boioe io
Canyonvilie Friday night, April 1st,
Irom a hemorrhage of the lungs, and was
buried Sunday. Deoeaeed was a highly
ru.tpected lady and the bereaved lamily
have the heartfelt sympathy of the en
tire community.

At the republican primaries in Jack
Son's ball Saturday a leelingoi harmony
and entbueiasm prevailed among tbe 75
persons present. J. B. Kiddle was
elected chairman, It. F. Nicholn and
Bert Stoveoson, tollers, and W. Q.
Brown, secretary. After the votins was
completed tbe le-u- lt showed that 00
votes had (.been cast, and the billowing
persons were elected delegates to Ihs
county conveuiiou: W. L Nichols,
Chas.' SlauOor, l. W. Catching, Louis
Ash aod J. B. Kiddle, (ieo. K. Kiddle
wa elected central committeeman. B.
F. Nichols was nominated for justice of
the peace, and II. II. Nichols for con it a--
tle. In a neat speech lion. U. . Kid
dle made a motion that tbe delegates be
instructed to support tbe gold standard
on each and every occasioo. and it re
ceived the unanimous support of sll vot-
ers preaeot. When Dr P. A. Harris
arose and with arms extened .toward the
Urge flag it iht front end of the hall, and
made a motion for a resolution that "the
country that supports the stars and
s'ripes coul I whip any country across
the waters," a spontaneous burst of ap
plause snowed tbat ibe spirit ot patriot-
ism pervaded tbe entire assembly. All
busioe baviug been attended to, the
convention adjourned with tbe feeling
that the demo-po- p (uiion conglomeration
will be blown sky high next June.

OCORCDER.

Oakland.

Mrs. McKechnie went to AsbUnd
Monday to ioiu her husband, where
they will reside.

Dr. tiilruore was called this week to
administer to Ibe wants ol Mr. and Mrs.
Underwood of Eoglieli Settlement wbo
are very ill.

Mr. J. E. Farmer's family arrived
here last week from Wolf creek, and
they are now nicely arranged keeping
bouse in the residence of Mr. McKech-
nie.

Prof W, A. McOhee left here Monday
enroute to Baltimore, Maryland, to at-

tend the M. E. Church South conference
to be held there this summer.

Tbe rebublican primaries were held
Saturday aod the following delegates
were elected to tbe county convention :

Oakland precinct Harvev Cockeram, '..
L. Dimmick, L. C. Marcollus, 11. K.
Maninc, James Batly. Calanooia W.
B. (iritlith. .1. A. Cole. L. H. Kruse. T.
ii. JiutQ, L. I'eruue, 1. li. Howard.

AK1LIIY.

Why is it tbat a patron alwaya gets
satisfaction in dealing with tho' Koyal
Tailors? Because the Koyal Tailors
bave a reputation at stake. It took them
30 long years of bard work to build it up
lo Its present standard aud tney propose
to keep it wbere it is, therefore they can-u- ot

afford to have their patrons dissatis-
fied. C. B. Cannon can tell yon all
about it as be is their representative for
Douglas county. If you need a new
suit let him know aud be will fhow you
spring and summer samples.

1'iir lnuil fif hi nir ttnil lml In. I

coived at the Boea stove. Tbene good
wero oruorod direct iroui tue lactones
Imfota WA anticlnaf Mil of gellina nut in.l
are oCfeied to the public at cost. Best
utting ciotmugou luecoaet, tayior made
nnt ai'rantttil 111 ami Aiimin IVi.m
Our bats are the latest styles and sre
worta double wtist we otter tuem at.

Boss Store.
Tbo "Prisoner of Algiers," dramatised

from the setjuel to Moule Cbriato, was
produced at the Opera House Saturday
night by tbe company of that name, one
ot tbo boBt compaules that has played lu
Koseburg this season. That is, they
were all actors, aud good ones, too.
Should tho company come this way
again, they

.
will be greeted with a much

i :
larger auuieuce.

Geo. W. Dimnilik nf 10 Ik Inn. ana hi.
day appointed couuty treasurer by tbe
oounly court to till the uuexpired term
oi niuiAi rraier, resigned.

Pay your subscription today,

A Letter from Dawson City.

Through I'm kindnae nl Mr X. II,
Langh we are permitted to present in
onr readers the substance of a letter ut
received Irom Dawton City, which pr-hap- s

give about tbe lateai net abn h
has been received in this city (ruin ih
far off I tod of the midnight sun. The
letter I dated Dawson City, N. W. Terri-
tory , Feb. 14th, IH'H, and' after greetings
10 ine lamiiy says in suiistance:

'The last mall which I received from
home was dated July lltb. I think the
Vana.iian i Government bss some reason
pjr tit laying our msil aa we shou'd le
ceie our mall ofutner. If I coul. I only
hear from home I would not mind being
thus exiled, aa I am making a few dol
lars, we look out over $I20U In lour
da) s lat week. We struck it rich. We
bad $170 In pan today. I Dirked up a
nugget on tbe dump todav which is
ibspsd like a moccasin. I will keep it
snd bave a pin made of it for you or
Eihcl. We will wash out our dumps in
June. I do not know when I will start
out. I do not want to leave nntil I can
find some 9od man In whom I can trust
with whom I csn leave my interests.
If I can do this I will come home for
next winter. Don't advise anyone to
start In br after April 10th, as they
won t got tbroogh alter to Ice break! np
without great coat and hsrdahip. I am
going to tell yon what we bad for Sun-
day's dinoer and then you can judge
wneifier we are starvlog or not. Here It
Is: Mutton soup, mutton stew, mrsbed
potatoes, rice Yukon style, bacon and
beans, tomatoes, prune, apricots, corn
starch pudding, graham and white bread,
Duller and canned milk. Everything In
ibe list cost me $1 a pound. We have a
man working forns who lives with me.
He is a good cook and has most of it to
do. We pay him a $1.60 an boor. Iam
12 miles from Dawson City and bave not
been there for six weeks but hear tbat it
is about deserted. The men are all out
on the creekr. All classes are represent
ed on this creek, bsndliog pick and
shovel; judges, lawyer, doctors, etc.
Some aro doing well, others are not.
The pay dirt ia in spot and streaks. 1

bave a man prospecting for ms on Hen-
derson creek. I made a trip to Eureka
last month. It wss a pretty bard trip
anl took us 11 days. I bave No. 25
above ever there. They were finding
pretty good prospects there. Mr. Cart-wrie- ht

has been nursing a sick man over
on El Dorado creek ; have not eeen him
lor some time. There are a aood many
sick with scurvy. They don't half cook
tbeir food and take no precautions what
ever, borne are tooo stingy t part with
tbeir dust and wont buy what they need
because prices are high. One can get
anything be wants In tbe wsy of staples
by paying a good price (or it. I am going
to get another case of tomatoes if they
cost me $2 per can. Tbat is all I shall
need in the grub line nntil tbe boats
get here. Yonrs etc. etc.,

Sam Ii. Lai on.

Ednrmta lour Howals With Caacarcta.
Candy Cathartic, aure constipation forever.

10c, 26c. If c. c. C. tail, drucglsia refund money.

Qlendale.

Misses Eva and Edith Jooes of the
White House visited Mr. 'and Mrs,
Keams at Wolf Creek list Tuesday.

Born, at Uteumont, tbe borne of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Redtleld, March 2Jtb,
to Mr. auJ Mrs. 1 . 1. Dewey, a son.

The evangel car is now at Wolf Creek
holding I cervices and will epend some
days at this place when tbey move on
irom N oil Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chase went to
Canyonvilie for a couple of days lasi
week, i bey do not tbink that Canyon
vilie is as lively a town .as uiendale.

Miss Mary French of Bioger is lying
dangerously ill at tbe borne of Ler par-
ents. Her many friends in this vicinity
bope for ber speedy recovery.

Joeiab Jones of Salem and bis family
will arrive at Ulendale next week and
make tbeir borne in this section in the
future. They are relatives of Ambrose
Marshall.

Abe Miller of Olendale is now tbe
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Koberts, jr.,
at tbe Hagler mine. He will visit bis
family about Ibe lOto lost, and will then
return to California.

F. W. Slocum will leave this evening
for Mule Creek via West Fork, where be
will take a position iu the quartz mine
in which bis brother-in.law- , U. C.
Smith, of Portland, ia one of the owners.

Mrs. Charles Dougherty will go to
Grants Pass on Friday seeking medical
aid. She has a growth on ber left jaw
tbat is troublesome and ia evidently a
tumor. She will consult Dr. W. F.
Kremer.

Tbe embargo placed againet the claim
of G. U. Elliff, F. L. Bailey and Kufus
Welch having been removed, these gen
tlemen .accompanied by Mrs. G. Ci. El-
liff and the boys, went to Siarveout on
Sunday to commence work on their rish
claim.

W. D. Smitb, lately from Indiana, by
right of purchase ia now the junior
partner in tbe general merchandise
of Dewey A Smith. Mr. Smith is an
obliging gentleman and is evidently an
acquisition to tbe prospeious business be
is engaged in.

On Saturday evening we were sum
moned by telegram to Arlington on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs. W.
J. Wallace, and on account of being sick
we could not go, which U the nrst call
we bave beeu unable to answer in a
period of six months steady work nurs-
ing the sick. Later: A mafsaee just
received informs us that Mrs. Wallace
wbo bad puerperal spasms, is better.

Win II. Neflfand Walter L. Smitb,
who left Glendale in February (or Klon
dike, Bailed on the Queen for Alaska
March 21st. We are lntoi med by private
letter that tbey took with them a com-
plete outfit for the vigorous climate aod
provisions lor two years ; also money to
defray the expenses ol tbeir return, ii
they wero not successful. Both are en-

ergetic and capable aud tbeir friends
(eel sure success will crown their etl'orts.

Mrs. Julius Hasen of Elliff creek and
two boys, Arthur and Harry, are our
guests today. Mrs. Hagen informs us
tbat the residents near tier home are
very deeply dissppoiuiod at ths location
of tbe school bouse, which entirely cuts
them ou from all school pilviieges.

.Molu.
fur fifty Cent.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
uieu strong, blood pure. 60c, It. All urugfUil

HARRIED.

NOKDUKFl'GABBAKT At the u

House, Wednesday, April btli,
bv John Hamlm. I. P., U A. Nordurlt
and Eltie M. Gibheit.

FOSTEK HAKTIN. At the residence ol
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Harliu, of Lookiuu Glass, Sunday,
April a, 1808, Mr. P. E. Foster aod
Mies Lucy Hartin were married by O.
H. Buell ; justice of tbe peace. Tbe
now happy couple have the bout wishes
of their mauy frieuds.

BORN.

BROWN, - Near Koaoburg, April 5th, lo
the wllo of W, 11. Brown, a dangluer.

A Farewell Party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKum e g.vo a
farewell party to Mr. and Mr. (in.
Ele on Ttterday evening Mrch 21lh,
lo bicli ail ihe mealier ol Ibe rhoir of
tbe M. E i hnrch and their limtlo wets
KiViied. During her entne reeid-n- c In
Kooeriurg Mr. Kite has been a faithful
iiiemhflr ot Ot rhoir, performing ber
duty with untiring devotion and hi a

and satisfactory manner.
The evening was spent in a pleran

mariner and all regretted Ihe hour of de-
parting, wlien it wm necwrary lo say
good bv.

Tbe lum Ii prepared by M. McKenxie
wa amplfl ami partaken with a relish by
all present. Ibe decoration", which
wtr the rtsoltol Mrs. F. W. Wool ley's
ingnuuiiy ami laoor, were psr'lrulary
pleasing ro tbo C)e Four diotng table
were set, all Ulng set in different color
a to chin, napkins and flowers.

Soon after lunch Dr. J. W. Strang a
chorister, on behalf of the choir, in a
few well chosen aud effective words pre-
sented to Mr. Kates, as a slight token ol
the high reuarj and esteem in wlii.h
she is held, a beautiful rx ker.

Altbongfi taken completely by sur-
prise and much affected by this evinenra
of affection, Mm, Elites made a suitable
response and accepted tbo present,
sating that while time might destroy Ibe
f;ift, yet tho memory of hsppy scene

Koseburg snd the tender affection
bestowed will live as long as lime shall
last.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. W
A. McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Estee
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Woolley. Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Marsters, Mr. snd Mrs. L. A.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Godfrey, Dr.
and Sirs. J. W. Strange, Mrs. 8. Selden,
Mr. B. F. Lobr and Master Benny Lohr,
Key. Frank L. Moore. Mr. Louis Smick.
Mr. Walter McKenzie, Masters Frank
and Artie McKenzie and last and least
Miss Doro'.hy Godfrey.

Death of Q. J. Fuller.

The city was startled at about 7 o'clock
P. M. Tuesday, by tbe announcement ol
the sudden death of G. J. Fuller of heart
failure at hie room on Jackson Street.
Mr. Fuller was about 08 years of age and
bad been in poor health for some month
past hot bad been able to be about the
city until the very moment that be war
strldken witb deatb. Dr. E. DuGas waa
called aud administered the usual rem-
edies but bad claimed him and
would not be denied.

Mr. Fuller waa a native of Enirland.
but came to America when about 10
years of age. He engaged in ateam- -
noating lor a while on tbe Ohio and
Mississippi river. He came to the Pa
cific coast about 25 rears ago and entered
tbe employ of the Wells Fargo Expree
Co , with whom be continued until laat
fall when he was retired on a pension
for long and meritorious service. So far
as is kuown Mr. Fuller bad no living
relatives. He left a small amount of
properly io this county which, however,
was of no great value. The funeral
which took place today was Israel v at
tended. Tbe remains were enterred in
the Mssonic cemetery.

School Report.

The following ia a tenit if ibeSvlmon
school for the month ending April 1st,
i'J3 :

Number of pupils enrolled 21 ; average
daily attendance 19.

Those avenging above So in the exam
ination were: John Martin, Bertba
Reere, Henry Drollinger, Lawrence
Mabley, Allie Drollinger, Coral Wile,
Uattie Drollinger, Clinord Mablev, Syl
via Browo, Warren Mabley, Liura Drol-
linger, Mary, Eva, Cora, Walter, Francis
and Warren Cloake.

Those wbo were neither absent nor
tardy during tbe month were: Sylvli
Brown, Coral Wilee, John Martin, Henry
Uroianger, v arren and Cora Cloake,
Lawrence and Warreu Mabley.

Elsie Cannon, Teacher.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that rannot be
cord bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We tbe undersigned bave known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 vears, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations made by tbeir
Arm.

M'est A Truax, Wholesale Druzniets.
Toledo, O.

aiding, Kiouau A: Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon tbo blood and
mucous surface of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test
imonials free.

First Presbyterian Church.

Sabbath school at 10 a. in. Mr. How
ell delivered a fine discourse from this
test: "Watch ye, staud fast in tbe faith,
quit you like men, be strong." First
Corinthians 10-1- 3. Tbe Sabbath evening
services deserve special notice, as tbe
proramae was ot the highest order.

The select readings by Miss DeIN
Brown, Miss Clara McCoy, Mrs. Fuller-O-n

and Mr. Snyder and also the ddet
by Miss Kuby Gordon and MraFullertoo
were highly appreciated by all. The ser-
vices closed by an address by W. W,
Thackrah.

The programme for Easter service
next Sunday evening is in charge of Miss
Dt'lU Browu aud Miss Daisy Frater.

Gold Watch.

1st choice Geo. Putrequin No. 123.
2d choice Cora Benedict No. 675.
3.1 choice E. F. Waleh No. 1261.
4th choice Joe Williams No. 174.
5th choice Zoe Loughary No. 117.
S. C. Flint and Conductor Furnell

awarded the prizes. Major Walsh waa a
lucky guesser a rear ago. . Tbe gifts are
two gold watches at $20 each and three
d.-e-a patterns at $3 each, making a total
of $64 that we Lave distributed with our
customers this mouth. Novelty Store.

A Lady
tried Schillings Best tea and
did not like it.

She tried it again and
made it according to d!rec
tions.

It's her only tea now.

I'or Over Fifty Vcata.
AN Ol.lt AMU WLL-'1'SIK- KlHIDY. Mri

t iulo's eiiothliig Bytup ha beu used lor
jvet lilty jtara by millluui ot mothers lor tbeir
cblMreu while leethlug, with perfect aucccu.
it soothe tho child, tollcua the gutua, allays all
palu, curvs wluj colly, aud U the best remedy
lor Dlarrhu-a- . U ploataut to tho taato. bold bj
druggist lit every part ol thu world. Twenty-liv- e

vent a IhuiIu. Its value U iuculeulsble,
Kciinu mnl W fur Mix. lmluN 'a Uoolhlug
Syrup, and tako uo other kind,

Rsyal Mka ta t4 Sara,
wfealmae eat feucleae.

pan
l" (r.ofif

Absolutory rur

f mm mot so., aea vav.

NOTES OP INTERBST.

Caro Bros, are the boss merchants",
J.T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
County claims and warrants bought by

O.0. West.
For first-cla- ae dentistry so to Dr. LittU

of Oakland.
Key West, Imported and domestic

eigars at tbe Roeeleaf.
D. 8. West does insurance. Office op-

posite tbe poat office.
Excelsior floor is auaranteed first

class. Ask your grocer for it. Only $1.00
peraacK,

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorized
to receive and rxelpt for subscriptions to
the PLAJ.SDKALfca.

Tbe Square Deal store baa just opened
ep a beautiful line of W. L, Douaiaa
sboee, which prove to be the best shoe
made, uome ana inspect tbem.

Money to loan on city and country
property. D. 8. K. Bcicx,

Manure- - uuuaing, ttoseonrg, ur.
The W. 0. T. U. will hold its tegular

meetings on the second and fourth
Ibuisday ol every month at 7 :30 P. m.
in the Ep worth League room of tbe M.c cnurcu.

Children and adulta tortured by burns.
scalds, injuries, ecsema or skin disesses
may secure instant rsllet by eslog De-W- it

fs Witch Basel Salve. It is tbe
great Pile remedy. Marsters' Drug
Store.

Notice is hereby given to tbe public
by tbe undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be bnrried on my prem-
ises, at Roeebnrg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
--.viv.iviu,uiugnHig t mi J M.iU EdUU
or gravel first contract with me (or tbe
right to do so.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law. Aajuds Rose,

Roseburg, Oregon, March 17tb, 1883.
One of the finest and best equipped

railroads is tbe Chicsso. Milwaukee A
St. Paul. Oa our recent trip through
foutli Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota and
Illinois we tried tbis railroad and know
whereof we speak. The road splen
didly epnipped with fast trains, tbe
coaches are all furnished with the latest
improvements and it ia a pleasure to ride
witn these people. They employ none
but sober, industrious men who constant-loo- k

after tbe comfort and safety ol tbe
traveling public. Anyone traveliog in
tbe above or adjoining states should take
the Milwaukee road by all means if it is
convenient to do so. If yon wish infor-
mation concerning this excellent and
popular road ask any ticket agent, or
write to C. J. Eddy, General Agent, at
Portland, Or., and be will gladly give it.

Genesee Idaho News.
The daylight ride along tbe Columbia

cannot be but interesting at this time of
tbe year. Passengers taking the Spo-
kane Flyer, leaving tbe Union depot at
2:45 p.m. daily, get this vhw lasting
over five boors. Bat that is not all.
The O. R, A N. give through service to
Spokane, and a direct connection with
the train from Spokane to Kootenai
country. Palace sleeper and modern
coaches operated daily without change.

; Travelers
To Spokane,
To Rowland.
To Palouse Towns,
To Coeur d'Alene Towns,
To all Eastern Washington Points.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take tbe O. R. A N. Spokane Fiyer,
And Save Time.
Leave Union Depot Daily at 2:45 p. m.

V. C. London, Agent,
Roeebnrg, Oregon.

Educate Yoor Bowala With Caacam.
.5i!d P'inart,ci cnre constipation forever.
10c,SSc. If C. C. O. iaii, drugHlsta refund money.

The Royal Tailors.

The Royal Tailors ia tbe largest tailor-
ing establishment in tbe world, tbey oc-
cupy tbe entire twelve stories of a mam-mout- h

Chicago building, they turn out
1000 fine tailor made suits of clothes
every day in tbe year, tbey bave clothed
5,000,000 males.

Do you need a nice spring or
suit? If so royal fabrics, roval styles
and royal tailoring tom b the tight spot,
for you get strictly bigb grade tailoring
at a modest price and a perfect fit is
guaranteed. New samples just arrived.

C. B. Cannon,
Sole representative for Douglas Cc.

To Car Constipation Farowrk
Take Casrarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or SSo.

If C. c. O. fall to care, druggist refund money.

Thousand are Trying It.
Ia order to prove the great merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective euro
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre-
pared a generous trial size for 10 rent.
Get it of your druggist or scud 10 ccuU to

ELY DUOS., M V.'aireu St., N. Y. City.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
everstuce u boy, aud 1 never hoped for
cure, but Ely's Cream Baliu aoeuie to d
eveu that. Many acquaintance have uaad
it with excellent results. Oac-a-r Ostruui,
15 Warreu Ave., Chicago, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
euro fur catarrh and contains uo cocaine,
morcury nor any injurious drug, l'ricu,
80 cents. At druggibts or by mail.

The Boss Store is selling out at s icii-firin- g

prices. Call aad be convinced.

A thrill of terror U experienced wbue
a brassy cough oi croup sounds through
the house at night. But tbe terror soon
changes to relief after Oue Miuute Cough
Cure has been administered. Safe and
harmless for childreu. Marsters' Drug
Store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

-- .j. ... a. .

.

I


